2 Day Lord Forrest Hotel
Let’s go cruising
Departs: Saturday 1st October.
ONLY $425.00 TWIN SHARE S/SUPP $95.00
Departs
Bassendean 8.45am, Perth 9.15am, Booragoon 9.40am, Cockburn Central 10.00am
Includes: Comfortable Motel accommodation at The Lord Forrest Hotel
Breakfast, Dinner and Morning Tea”s
and two magnificent boat cruises in Australind and Mandurah
Day 1. We enjoy our morning on arrival in Mandurah before commencing our cruise. Discover the unique marine world that Mandurah is so famous for, on an interactive cruise through the city’s calm, inland waterways.
Spot playful wild dolphins as they feed, rest and play in their natural environment. Mandurah is home to Western
Australia’s largest population of residential Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins – around 120 dolphins reside here!
After you will have some free time to purchase some lunch from one of the many meal venues here. Our journey
continues with a scenic drive along the estuary around Dawesville before visiting the Thrombolites at Lake
Cliffton. Take a walk along the boardwalk to view some of the oldest living organisms in the world. Our journey
now continues onto Bunbury and your accommodation for the night at the very nice Lord Forrest Hotel. Dinner
will be in the restaurant.
Day 2. After a hearty breakfast at the Lord Forrest, we load the coach and head for Australind for our boat
cruise with Three Waters Cruises for a magnificent cruise along the Collie River and the estuary where will
see dolphins and other wildlife and also enjoy a morning tea whilst cruising these tranquil waters. After our
cruise we head back into Bunbury for some free time to purchase some lunch. Time now to slowly make our
way back towards Perth with a stop at Harvey Cheese for some tastings and maybe one of their famous ice creams before continuing our journey home.

Bookings can be made online at www.club55.com.au or by phoning Tanya on 0434 439 983

